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Council Proceedings.

At tlio regular un;ottn of tho city
council, hint Monday night, Council men
Norman and Kohlhiigou wore absent, thu
following business was transacted :

Tlio proosltion to dotlcct tlio courHO

of tlio big water ditch, now running
through the city, and turn it into tlio
city sowers, was voted down, tlio vote
sMmdlng tlirco to two. Tlio majority
urguid that thu sewer would not curry
tlio water.

Contract wax untorcd into with Sykox
mid Carroll, for tlio coiiHtructinit of a
sower In tlio alley between Pinu and
Stephens Street, block 7(1, .'Ird Southern
Addition to Itoeoburg.

Miller and Kvuiix ivisro granted ;or-missi-

to into nrt of Cass and Jackson
Mreot opposite their proH!rty, during
the construction of their new building.

Ordered that II. T. McChtllen, admin-

istrator of the estate of Mm. 1) C. n,

deceased, bo notified to Immedi-

ately coimtruct a sidewalk on the earn

tide of Jackson Street between Douglas
and Spring alley. If Mr. UcClallen re-

futes to act within two weeks, the city
will build Maid walk at the expense uf

the estate.
'A. C. Corlx-t- t made tlio city the fol-- !

lowing iroHjnltion: If tlio city would
grunt him a franchise, in tlio event of
discovery, to lay gas pipes throughout
the city and ojer. to a plant, ho would
xpeud (10,000 lu cxorliuontal boring in
KoHoburg for natural gas. An ordinance
covering the matter wax rend for the
tirttt time and finally referred to theeoin-mitte- o

on lire and water.
Committee wiih appointed to purchase

sower pipe for the ditch across Main and
Jackson StroetH.

Ordinance giving a franchise to S. K.
Sykea for n streot railway read for tlio
Hocond time and referred to committee
on electric lightH.

Dog tax ordinance read and adopted.
Petition signed by twenty abutting

property ownerH for imp ovoment of

I'ino Street frm couth fildo of Cam
Street to Iiurk Street, granted.

City Treasurer II. C. Sloeum wax In-

structed to call in (2,600 worth of out
standing wnrrautH.

W 1.1,1 Al.LOWKO.

Interest on city bonds (75.00
UMgett, wood 2.!W

It W A h Co, water for April. . . . HII.OO

namilton Drug Co, drug 2.2G

Urlstol & PilkingWot, repairs on
hose cart 0.00

03 A Giblrr, nuritu smallpox pa
tient 24,00

IS F I'ngo, 8treet work 0.UG

C II ItobertH, surveying 10.00
Leona Mills, lumber 17.22
HCSIocum, Jr Trees Salary.... 1(1.05

Beard & Culver, dog tags 2 25

J W Mullen, tile , 3.77"

D 8 Woct, recorder's) salary 25.00
I) J Jurvis, marshal's salary 52.50
FG Micelli, legal eorviwiB 10.00

Adjourned.

Probata Court.

In tlio matter of the ostato of Daniel
II. Moment, deceased, A. M. Crawford
wiih apKinted guardian, ad Ilium, of
Harry Moment, a minor, and C. K. Jack
noil, tho administrator of Haid estate wax
ordered to sell certain proportion and
Interests of tlio docoaHod.

In tho matter of the oxtat" of A. M.
Applegnto, deceaHoil, it wax ordered that
a deduction of (15 xir mouth from the
OMtnto bo granted to Ixabollo Applogute,
widow of tho deceased, for her H.romil
maintenance.

In tlio mutter of tho guardianxliip of
Floyd Stephens, a minor, Geo. W. Web-tie- r

wax apKiinted guardian of said
Floyd Sleplieiix, ax requested by the
petitioners.

ilaso Ball Doings.

Uanoball matterx are at a white lie.it in
the Willamette VulJey league ul the
present time mid all teams are on their
metal ax next Saturday tlieleaguogamex
will commence, when Knxoborg meetx
Kngonu on tlm hitler's field, and Sab ni
meets Albany nt Albany for IkiIIi Sat-

urday and Sunday gamex. Tho proba-
ble line-u- p of tho It' seburg team will
lie: Hrndloy, C; Marrow, pitcher;
Gray, lxt It; Wextbrook, 2d II; Ilea, 3d
It; Maker, xliort stop; Van Lciiwiui, Hull
and Hump in tho field. Manager S. S.
Jotfoplixon will accompany the ttsim on
Itx initial trip ax will I.onix Keizenxteiu
and Irwin Gibson who will attempt to
till the place of any one who m ly xuffer
from Mage fright. Although tho Hose-bur- g

team hax leen at a dlxadvautago in
practice and are lacki g in team work it
la probtiblu that they will be among tho
top notches before tin season endx
Following ix thu nrw otiicial schedule:

At Albuny Suleiu, Ur 10; Hose-bur- g,

May ; Ktivue, Juno 13-1- 4;

Salem, Juno 27-- 2 ; F.ugenr, July 11-1- 2;

Itoxeburg, July IB-- l.

At Saloni Kugt'iif, May 10-1- 7; Alba-- i
y, May JlOIIl ; Hoseburg, Juno 0-- 7;

Albany, Ju.io 20-- 21 ; Uoxeburg, July
4-- fi; Eugene, July 25-2(- 1.

At Fug' no Koxoburg, May 0-- 10; Sa-

lem, May 23-2- 4; Albany, June 0-- 7;

Hoxohurg, Juno 20-2- 1; Albany, July
4-- 5; Salem, July 18-1- 0.

At Koeoburg Albany, May 10-1- 7;

Eugene, May 30--31 ; Snletn, Juno 13-- 14 ;

Kugono, Juno 27-2- 8; Salem, July 11-- 12;

Albany, July 25-2- 0.

This given 13 guinea for each city, 24 in
ull for each club.

Bert Vincent, of Hiiguuo, and Dr.
Oiiughouto, of Salem, will act ax olll
clul umpire".

Tho olatni of F. F. Pattcrxou against
tho S. P. Co. for (75 damages sustained
by tho loss of hlx horM and enrt at "that
dangeroux crossing" last Saturday
morning, was settled yesterday after-
noon by Manager Koceler and Supt.
FieidH wlio were in this city. And
again tho flagman has been replaced at
the crossing so now our citizens can cross
this piece of tho dangoroas track with a
degree of safety. Wa do not knowhow
long tlio flagman may bo retained but
expect as soon ns nil is quiet ho will bo
removed.

C. Foaglos, an enterprising farmer of
Drain, wax in tho city, on Tuesday
transacting businosx.

"Thu Unknown," is an excellent and
amusing drama, exceedingly well acted
and bountifully stated. At tlio Opera
llfluio tonight.

W. V. Klmoro, Prohibition nominee
for Congrexx, will speak In tho Court
Mouse tomorrow (Friday) evening at
8 o'clock. Come and hoar him.

Cream Puffs, lady lingers, macaroons
doughnuta, Angel cake, lino plcx, cakes
ivid other pantries now and fresh utftho
Unipqua Ilakory. tf.

" The Unknown," ax produced by tho
iteadlck Stock Company is a powerful
and interesting piece, excellently playetl
and superbly mounted. Opera House
tonight.

Come and hear Hon. W. P. Klmoro,
of Ilruwnsville, at tho Court House to-

morrow nlg.it. Mr. FJmore Is the
Prohibition nominee for Congress and
will give a talk that ix well worth hear-
ing.

W. F. Grilllx, whoso right arm wax so
badly crushed some time agi by being
run over by a air w'noel, Itin fully

and ix again uUhlfi old position
of freight brakeman.

"Tho Unknown," has proved Itself a
most successful drama, and in the hands
of tlio Keadick Stock Company it re-

vives most excellent lruntmcnt and ix

staged in truly nrtittio manner. Ope in
Hoiihu tonight.

Knroutu to arrive for Churchill and
Woolley, a cur load direct from tlio J no.
Deer Co., of Spring goods, lluggiex,
hacks, road wago.is, the very latost
styluH at prices that will astonish. You
will miex it if you buy Iwforo this car .ir
rlvex.

S. C. Miller and S I). Kvans Tucsdny,
let a contract to F. F. Patterson for the
lonstruction of u large, modern two
story store and ollico building on the
comerof Jackson and Cass streets, w here
the buildings now occupied' by U. It.
Ituckinhani'Huroccry and Itamp Ilrox
meal market, stand. The cost of

the building will bo (10.000. It will
include two largo businoxx rooniHou the
ground floor with ollico rooms above,
and heater in the basement for warming
tlio entire structure.

it i

Just arrived from tlio factory n car
load of tho celebrated Page fence, which
is cheaper thnn a board fence and will
Insf a llfo-tim- o and is put up to your
satisfaction without extra cost. It is
usihI and endorsed by the leading men
of this uotinty. For circulars and prices
address Stearns & Ghonowoth, Oakland,
Ore., or S. 11. Crouch, Hojoburg. ly

Tho O. F. O. mot last Thursday night
at thu homo of Mrs. ltoltoy Itamp. A
delightful evening was spoilt with games,
after which u dainty lunch wan served.
Thoso present wero : Misses Ella Illack,
Ilcssio Kiddei, Delia Moore, Lllith
Moore, Flsio Uoncdbta, Emma Sold
brodo, Besslo Coshow, Anna Wharton,
Hazel Jowott and Vivian Jowott.

City Treauror's Notice.

Notice is lsorx'by given to all par-

ties holding city warrants endorsed
prior to May 8, 1001, also warrant No.
40, endorsed May 8, 1MM, are rortiestcd

4 to prtwent tho same to tho city treasur-
er for payment, as interest will ccaso
thereon after the data of this notice.

Dated Itosoburg, Oregon, May 0th,
1003. U. C. Sucum Jit.,

City Treuxurer.

Car load shipment!? Is a common
thing with Churchill and Woolley these
days. Another cur of Piano, chain
drive mowers, Lover binders, rakes, etc,
arrived this morning.

FREE
ENTERTAINMENT

ROSEBURG OPERA HOUSE

Rosefeurg, Oregon

MONDAY EVENING,

May 11, 1903.
Under tho Auspice of

Roseburg Lodge, No. 16.

A. 0. U. W.
At 8 o'clocll sharp

Lecture Song -- - Picture
Introducing

HuMon, Pathos, Lauohtkk.
Soknic Bkauty, Music,

Wit, Song.

Rev. G. H. Osborne
IN A

Novol and Unique Program
of Illustrated

SONG AND STORY

Sterioptican
Dissolving (Views

Scenic Effects
"The Flight of k soul," "Man'n Bur-
den, " "Danto's Inferno," "Tho ChriH-tia- n

Martyrs," "Abovo tho Clouds'
and views of Alaska, Oregon and Wash-
ington Scenery.

Ralph Feeney
Past Grand Mastor of tho Oregon

Jurisdiction, A. O. U. W,

Will Deliver an Address

ADMISSION FREE

K
l'lnlndealer Print,

Rosetairg, Ore.


